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TO HELP

1GK WOMEN

Mrs. Baker, So Much Benefited by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, Anxious to Help Others

Lebanon, Indiana. "I waacomploto-l- y

run down from women's troubles and
iiiiiiiiitiiiiiintiiiii

If I

I stomach troubla
for a long timo was
hardly nolo to do my
work. I had soma
friends who had
taken Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

and thoy
told mo about it. I
know what it has
dono for mo and I
recommend it to
others, as I am suro
it will be a great

help to all sick women. It is a wonder-
ful medicine, and I give you permission
to uso my testimonial and my

Mrs. Emma Baker, 810 S.
East St., Lebanon, Indiana.

These letters Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ought
to convince women of the great worth
of this medicine in the treatment of ail-

ments to which they are often subject.
Mrs. Baker calls it "a wonderful med-

icine." If you aro suffering from
troubles women often have, or ieel all
run down, without any ambition or en-

ergy your regular work, take Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It
is a natural restorative and should help
you a3 it has Mrs. Baker and many,
many other women.

Liver Trouble
Is Usually Duo
to Constipation

When you are constipat-
ed, there is not enough
lubricant produced
your system to keep the
food waste soft. Doctors
prescribe Nujol because
its action is so close to
this natural lubricant.
Nujol is a lubricant not
a medicine or laxative
so cannot gripe. Try It
today.

re
Doing His Bit.

"Is Glippliij u public-spirite- d citi-
zen?"

"From an oratorical point of view
he leaves nothing to he 'leslred."

"Well?"
"He can deliver n speech on the

need of the lipur that will make his
less sifted fellow citizens work their
heads off while Clipping sits In his
ollioe with his feet propped up on his
desk and receives reports of the prog-
ress they are making." Birmingham
Age-Heral- d.

If you use Red Cross Ball Blue In

your laundry, you will not he troubled
by those tiny rust spots, often caused
by Inferior bluing. Try it and see.

Advertisement.

There Is a limit to all things. Even
people who are fond of pets do

not welcome the wolf at the door.
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stretch. If your dealer doesn't
carry ts or ExcrxuiJ,
and direct, irlvinir dealers
name. Accept nu auuLituiv,

Nu.Way ttrtch Suapendar
Co., Mm.. Aorun, nra.

HOTEL LOYAL
OMAHA. NKUltAHKA

Headquarters (or Merchants Cattle
Men, Agriculturists and

Their Families
Firoproof. Kooms f 1.25 upwards

Tim Hotel with a Iteputatlon
Take Dodge Street Car Line from Defcot

IIAItl'ER & KllIKL, Proprietors

Amemn
LEGION

(Copy for ThU Department Supplied bj
the American Legion Nevfs Service.)

IN HER HUSBAND'S MEMORY

Mrs. Maude Donohue, Minnesota
Newspaper Woman, to Erect

Building as Memorial.

The day Mrs. Maude A. Donohuo's
husband enlisted she went to work on

soldiers,

edttorlnl staff
the Sim Fran-

cisco
She is now
und of
a progressive lit-

tle weekly paper
Ookato, Minn.,,

trying, by keep-
ing herself

occupied, to
forget the dny
w hen she re-
ceived the news
that her husband

had been killed in action In France.
Mrs. Donohue Intends this year to

erect a now newspaper building In
Coknto as a memorial to "My Bill,"
nnd then she Intends ns a "dlstnnt
dream" to write a book of his life.
Last year she visited her husband's
grave at Ilomange, 22,000 were
hurled In the heart of the Argonno
wood.

Probably no paper the country
more sympathetic treatment to

tlio problem of the returned soldier
than does the weekly at Cokato. "The
tragedy of .wnr has broadened my
viewpoint," says Mrs. Donohue.
"There Is much to be done, nnd I'm
frank to say that I expect great
things of the American Legion as nn
organization representing men who
know what the" word 'service' means."

FRENCH AWARD IS DECLINED

Legion's National Commander Ac-
cepts Honor Only In Name of

Those Who Served.

ITanford MacNIder is one of tho
negligible number of persons who de
clined the award
of "commander of
tho Legion of
Honor," proffered
by the French
government. Mr.
MncNIder, as na-

tional commander
of the. American
Legion, adroitly
shifted the honor
to tho heads of a
million
lie said thnt ho
could receive the

the
of

Examiner.
editor

publisher

at

al-

ways

where

In
gives

decoration only as u tribute to all
Legionnaires and when the medal ar-
rives It will ho deposited In the ar-

chives of the Legion.
When he received the notification

of tho award, he cabled Marshal Foch :

"In the name of 5,000,000 service
men nnd women represented by the
American Legion, we extend through
you to the President of the French re
public our gratitude over the tribute
proffered, lteallxlng that this is not
awarded to me personally we accept
It for every man and woman of" our
organization nnd In extending our deep
thanks pledge to France our continued
love and devotion."

Mr. MncNIder was made a chevalier
of the Legion of Honor on the battle-
field in 1918.

AERIAL POLO IS NEW SPORT

Airplane-To- y Balloon Game One of
Features at Recent Legion Enter-

tainment In Florida. '

Aerial pulo Is tho latest sport. One
of tho chief features of an entertain-
ment given by the American Legion at
Miami. Fin., was a gome of polo
stnged high In tho air, sans nmllets,
sans ponies, sans ball, sons everything
except n dozen nimble aviators and
several dozen toy balloons.

Every sort of twist from the Tmmel-mnn- n

turn to the maple-lea- f drop Is
cnlled into play during the contest.
Here Is what happens: A inotorboat
loaded with the many-colore- d balloons
of the proverbial country fair plows
out Into the harbor and drops anchor.
From nearby hangars come gnlloplng
a dozen Pcgasusus. They take tho
air, and when they are equidistant
from the launch, at n safe altitude,
the little balloons are released and go
soaring upward In great confusion on
the wind. -

The air rider who captures the
greatest number Is declared the win-
ner. The Legion pilots who tried It
said that It used to be easier catching
Taubes.

Would Postpone This Expense.
The dome of tho proposed Victory

Memorial building In Washington
would be virtually a huge service flag.
It would be studded with five million
stars gold for those who died, blue
for those who served. Tho plan Is
to have each star engraved with tho
Initials of tho soldier It stands for,
so that future visitors will bo able to
distinguish them, with tho aid of n
telescope, from tho floor below. Tho
American Legion has taken tho stnnd
that the erection of the expensive me-

morial shouldvbe withheld until there
aro fewer Buffering veterans on tho
streets.

THE NOItTTT PLATTE REMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE.

ARENA BATTLES FOR LEGION

Famous Castllllan Matador,
Fighter, Stages Bloodless

Conflicts With Angry Bulls.

To show thnt bull-fightin- g Is really
ns simple, and ns bloodless, and ns

refreshing ns n
quiet gnme of
golf, Scnor Char-
iot Mollno, fa-

in u
matador, has been
stnglng arena bat-
tles over

for
benefit of
American
Mollno Is nn

fighter,
being n

bull-tighte- r.

When goes rnto tho ring with
his animal, he carries a
smnll red cloth to mako the animal
wroth. Ho carries no sword and
trusts entirely to his ndrolt footwork
to save him from embarrassment at

horns of the bull. He wears a
genuine costume of red velvet trimmed
with gold, valued at $2,000.

Tho Legion has picked up Idea
of "bloodless and re-
cently stnged an encounter in Jer-
sey City stock yards with tho matador
armed with u fence picket. Although
tho matador had to Jump tho fence on
several occasions In order to keep tho
true "bloodless" nature of affair,

succeeded In putting ou n good
battle.

SKETCHES. WON THE RECRUITS

Alvan Hadley, Crayon Artist, Now
urawmg" some of the Proml

nent Legion Men.

Alvan C. ("Hnp") Hndley, crayon
expert anu e, travels with a
Greenwich V 1 -

lage troupe. Ho
probably recruit-
ed more marines
by his clever
sketches, during
tho war, than any
other individual.
No one that ever
looked very hard
at of his pic-
tures ever stayed
out of the ma-

rines, and no ono
thnt looks

Castllllan

all the
country the

the

besides

he

the

the

the

the
he

one

ever
very hard now ever, stays away from
his show. He is nt present busy
sketching prominent members of tho
American Legion, outsldo of "hours,"
for publication in- - newspapers

When "Hop" enlisted in the inarlno
corps at Paris Island, a red-necke- d

sergeant asked him whnt his occupa
tlon wns.

"Artist," said Hap.
So the sergeant put him to work

wJilte-wnshin- g garbage cans. Tho
crowning disappointment of Hop's
life Is that he never ran across that
sergeant again.

Legion.

JOBS FOR MEN

Civic Organizations With
American Legion to Find Work

for

Civic organizations are
with the American Legion In every
city, town nnd hamlet throughout tho
country to put across tho natlonwldo
drive for employment for tho 700,000

men .low out of n job.
The Legion is aiming to get men

into Jobs by stlrrlnc ui the Industrie
life in communities. Distribution of
employment by changing men on dally
siuits; pushing of engineering proj
ects, bridge repnlr and countv lilnh
way improvement; speeding up of
municipal and public utility enter-
prises woodynrds, recreation centers,
dredging. Installation of tel enlmnect
paving; reforestation nnd reclnmntion
projects; truck gardening, with tho
cstunilsliment of community gardens
worked Dy labor; stimulut
ing building of all kinds: eneournce
ment of the "back-to-the-far- move-
ment" these and mnny more methods
are being used to give the distressed
Jobless man a chance once more to do
a day s worit.

o s

Carrying OnWiththTlj
American Legion

With mingled feelings, Legion men
read that (he old yellow, eronnlnir
Paris taxi-cab- s the vehicles that took
Gulllenl's army off to light on the
Murnc, are to bo replaced.

A United States marine sold tlio
United States superdrendnaught New
Mexico to a retired flintier at Long
lioach. cm., for 100 cash. Nnw nt.
llclals, however, refused to deliver the
snip.

An Oklnhomn sheriff allowed three
"killings" to take pluco without much
opposition. Ewlng C. London, com
mnnder of tho Ardmore post of the
Anierlcnn Legion, was appointed his
successor.

Varying conditions existing In tho
different parts of tho country will
largely determine what proportion of
service men will desire cash payment,
tho Legion bus learned from Its refer-
endum votes.

Blind beggars sometimes hnvo good
eyesight, the,- - American Legion has
fourid. Ono "cx-soldle- with medals
bought from u hock shop was caught
taking $00 an hour from New York's
theater crowds.

OOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

QThe Kitchen
Cabinet

Copyright, 1922, Western Newspaper Union

ilnvo you round work thnt you enn dot
Is there a heart that loves you host?

Is there a spot somowhero called homo
Where, spent and worn, your soul

mny rest?
A friendly tree? A book? A Bong?

A doR that loves your hand's enross?
A store of health to meet life's

needs?
Oh, build your house of happiness!

. B. Y. Williams.

EVERYDAY GOOD THINGS

If there Is n baby or Invalid in tho
family give them prune-barle- y water.

Wash a tahlespoonful of
pearl barley, add three
teaspoonfuls of sugar
and one cupful of stewed
prunes. Pour over this
mlxturo one quart of
boiling wnter, cover nnd
let stand for three hours,
then strnin. f

Prune Cake Filling.
Chop one-hn- lf pound of steamed
prunes, add two tuhlespoonfuls of
sugar, a third of a cupful of boiling
water nnd n tnblespoonful of lemon
Juice. Mix nnd cook In n double boil
er until thick enough to spread on tho
cake. This filling spread on bread or
toast for luncheon or for sandwich
filling Is delicious.

Apples may be cored nnd baked un
til nearly cooked, then, the centers
filled with raisins nnd prunes. Cover
with a meringue nnd bake until brown.
Serve ns a dessert with cream and
sugar.

Gelatin Prune Dessert. Sonk one-hn- lf

pound of prunes in two cupfula
of wnter overnight. Cook them In
the same water until soft, then stono
and cut them Into qunrtcrs. To tho
prune liquor add enough boiling wa-

ter to make two cupfuls. soak two
tuhlespoonfuls of gelatin In one-hn- lf

cupful of cold wnter. Add. one-hnl- f

cupful of sugar with a quarter cupful
of lemon julco to tho hot liquid. Strain
nnd add the prunes and chill. Stir
while cooling' to prevent tho prunes
from settling. Serve with sugar and
cream.

Apple Pudding. Beat one egg, add
to It a third of a teaspoonful of salt,
two teaspoonfuls of sugar and n cup-,fu- l

of thin sweet orcnm, then add two
cupfuls of flour mixed with four tea-
spoonfuls of baking powder. Grenso
a two-qua- rt pudding pan, half fill with
pared and quartered sour npphjs,
spread the batter over them and steam
In it steamer two hours or bake In a
hot oven. Tho apples If not easily
cooked mny ho cooked a little before
adding tho hatter. Serve with a Pmion
snuce or sugar and cream.

Trust not dawn to bring
Tho dreamed of Joy for which you

wait;
You have enough of pleasant thlnira

To house your soul In goodly stato.
13. Y. Williams.

THE EVERYDAY PRUNE

In country rilaces and small towns
where one cannot always procure tho

fresh r u 1 1 s ,
prunes are a most
desirable fruit.
Tho ordinary
method of serv- -

I n g prunes
(boarding houso
style) has put
them Into dis

repute, out thero is no fruit richer in
food and with marked medicinal value.
One pound of prunes will furnish more
nutriment thnn the same weight of
lean meat or bread.

Prune Bread. To a pint of light
bread sponge prepared with milk add
two tablespoonfuls of sugar and
graham Hour to make a stiff butter.
Add a cupful of steamed prunes that
huvc been stoned nnd cut line. Turn
tho dough Into the pans und let rise,
then bake In a moderate oven.

Prune Scones. Crcnm one-quart-

of n cupful of butter, add one-hal- f

cupful of sugar, one beaten egg and
one cupful of Hour sifted with one-fya- lf

teaspoonful of baking powder.
Add one-quart- of a cupful of mashed
drained prunes, roll the dough into
u roll -- and cut In rounds; dust with
sugar nnd bake In n slow oven.

A prune omelet Is ono which tho
family will like. Slew, stone and mash
the prunes, using u cupful, adding a
little sugar if needed, spread over tho
omelet Just beforo turning.

Children's Supper Dish. Hub
through a slevo one cupful of cooked
prunes nnd tho sumo quantity of
cooked rice; add sugar to sweeten, If
needed, a llltlo grated lemon peel, nn
egg yolk beaten nnd thinned slightly
with water; cook until well heated
through. Serve with cream and sugar
hot or cold.

Prune Dread Pudding. Butter slices
of stolo bread, cover with hot milk,
add layers of stewed prunes and re-
peat until tho dish Is full. Buko In n
moderate oven until well hented
through. Serve with sauce prepared
by cooking a pint of wnter and a table-spoonf- ul

of cornstarch mixed with
two tablespoonfuls of sugar; when
well cooked add u cupful of orango
Juice. A beaten egg may be added and
cooked In Do mixture, If n richer
sauco Is required.

Prunes put through a sieve and add-
ed to tho morning cereal Is a good
dish for tho children.

"When making prune plos ndd one-thir-d

as mnny rnlslns as prunes and
tho flavor of the pie will be Improved.

Save
the
wrappers

Good for ,

valuable
Wm omnium

Satisfies the sweet
and aids appetite and digestion

Cleanses mouth and teeth.

A great boon to smokers,
relieving hot, dry mouth.

Combines pleasure and
benefit. ,

Dont miss the joy of the
new WRIGLEY'S P-K-

the sugar-coat-ed

peppermint tid bit!

A

festern (frnada Offers

cooponu

Dates
"There's nn old custom of n girl Riv-

ing mnn u kiss for every she
cun Wonder how that originated?"

"In tho oltl daya when n man did
'his courting y whncklng a girl on tlio

with a club."

Silence Is golden nlso senrce.

She Knows

Alum

kllCUllHCUlUWCUaUl
and has broufiht contentment and happiness to thou-
sands of home seekers and their families who have
settled on her FREE homesteads or bought land at
attractive prices. They have established their own
homes and secured prosperity and independence.

In the great grain-growin- sections of the prairie
provinces there is still to be had on easy terms
Fertile Land at $ to $30 an Acre
land similar to that which throuch mnny years

lias yielded from 20 to 45 bushels of wheat
to tho aero oats, barley and flax also In
abundance, while raising horses, cuttle; sheep
and lings U equally profitable. Hundreds ot farm-
ers in Western Canada have raised crops in a single
season worth mora than tho whole cost of their

Healthful climate, good neighbors, churches,
schools, rural telephone, excellent markets ana
shipping facilities. The climate and soil otter
inducements for almost every branch of
agriculture. The advantages lor

Dairying, Mixed Farming
and Stock Ral&lns

make a tremendous appeal to industrious set-
tlers wishing to improve their circumstances.
For HlDitrated lltcnture, mpt, description of farm
opportunities In Manitoba, Uaakatchewan, Alberta
and Urltian. uolumula, reduced rcllway ratal,

Will.

W. V. BENNETT
Boom 4, Bee BItlg., Omaha, Neb.

Authorli.d Acant, Dipt, el Immigration
and Colonliailon, Dominion ol Canada

ShlnlrtK-u- p Says Aro Horo, Uso

EHM STOVE POLISH
Ifm Shtna la Wonderful

Eavo the tot kitchen aprons. Martin & Martin, llfra,, Chicago

Back.

n star
Bee.

head

I

15

great

land.

Wanted the Accessories.
Ho (ardently) I forget everything

but that I love you.
Slit, That's the trouble ; you forget

lo bring me bonbons, bouquets und
theater tickets.

A witty thought saved up loses
good deal of Its gllttor.

"l am a Domestic Science Graduate
and a chemical student from the

--Normal School. After making
the experiment testing various
baking powders I never use any
except the Royal" Mrs. J. P.

RO
BAKIN

No

G POW
Absolutely Pure

Contains

tooth

Leaves No Bitter Taste

Send for New Royal Cook Book It's FREE
Royal Baking Powder Co., 130 William St., New York


